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МШАМІСНІ ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, SEPTEMBER 12. 1889.

,v.
A FASCINATING GIRL ened *t oooa This was true contrition, 

she repeated. GENERAL BUSINESS. Ergat §lato.%%Fr*r'
“Then L forgive you, major, if a poor

GENERAL BUSINESS.А і і
j.

BY F. W. ROBINSON.

Autor of “tor Bor Sake' "По Bo- 
' таксо of a Sack Street,’’ Шa

Here you tried the Celebrated «girPe forgiveness is of any value to you.” j 
She held her hand toward him, and was ; 
surprised to find that his was trembling. ; 
“Too will aM let this happen again, will 
you!" she said.

“Happen again! What do you sayГ
“Yob know—you understand.”
“Of cooree I had no idea that you were 

fond of him. You did not let me into that 
secret, Miss Daly,” be stammered forth, “or 
y^woold have found .me still your friend. 
But as to this happening again-;—

The hand was timidly withdrawn; the 
eyes became larger and more luminous.

“What are you talking abouti” she asked, 
in fresh amazement

“About young Todd,” he answered, “of

NOW ARRIVINGNOTICE.ELECTRICPE %•£У--§Й|кЗ” '-ЄЙ
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▲11 unsettled accounts due the undersigned, 
unless settled bel ore the 1st October next, will 
be bued for without any further notice.And certainly Maj. Crawsnaw was not 

particularly amiable on his nephew". wad- 
Sag day. He scowled at the ministers— 
there were three divin* to tie opyoong 
Todd and hie bride securely; ha prompted

mi*m Є SHOE DRESSING?*# A. & J. ADAMS.

SUMMER IMPORTATIONS.Neguac N. B., August 14th 1889.
If not don’t fail to do so at once. 

It is not a polish but a wonderful 
leather preservative it will make the 
finest or coarsest shoe as soft and 
pliable as kid and very easy to the foot.

It will make them absolutely water
proof, and if occasionally dressed with 
this dressing will last more than twice 
as long as otherwise.

We Mean What We Say.
It is the very life of leather. It can 

be applied at any time. No trouble— 
Shoe can be polished immediately 
afterwards.
PBICK, - 10 & 15 Cents per Box.

Sold by all first-class stores. Sam
ples mailed—Stamps taken.

OLIVER CABANA Jr.,
SOLE MANUFACTURER, 

BUFFALO, N. Y.

'Si
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Caution & Notice
I hereby caution any and all persons against 

giving employment to my машашея Walls, a 
minor, without first making Irrangements with 
me in reference thereto, as 1 shall hold them 
responsible to me for liis wages.

And I further give notice that I will not be 
responsible for any debts contracted 
James Walls.

Chatham July 23rd 1888

nrily high tar; ahead the beadle on the 
church step, for getting ht Me way and 
tumbling over him, to undue haato to par
ticipe to to the general distribution of fern; 
and at the wedding breakfast be wu graver 
and grimmer than befitted the occasion. He 
Wes very thoughtful, also, and made but a 
clumsy, spluttering speech to return for some 
One proposing the bridegroom's relative», 
and sat down disturbed to temper afterward 
at Lis own miserable failure.

-1 was never eo embarrassed to my life— 
never, Sarah,* be arid to hie deter, who was 
at bis eide to purple velvet That fellow 
ought to have bean shot for togging in such 
a toast Bldfcutom!*

“I c an't think you are quite well thie

' -TSUSÏÜiïTSf"1
-Tou stem a littto out of sort, tome.*
4 don’t know what you mean.* growled 

the major; -but I’m to ajrto—heap, of 
tbrm.*

“Ah! well, we bave you to thank for all 
tola bapptoe*,* ааИ tab drier in a low tone, 
-for if it bed not been for your coming down 
to Settle ton, and taking Ski win to town with 
yon. who «arid tell what might have hap
pen el!"
^be major coughed to hi. throat, but 
made no rely. "І *

“Poor Edwin s 
by that dMdful ghi, you 
it She was more than 
dear boy. She meant to have run asray 
with him.* '%s

-rubL x.mxsK op-—

SUMMER DRY CODÉ.
for Infante and Children.

known to me.’* H. A. Ц. D. І Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-
Ш 8s. Oxford 8t, Brooklyn, N. Y. | WtiEoStojurtous mediostioo.

Ш “Гш not thinking about young» Todd,” 
cried Ruth Daly, with a pretty little petu
lant outburst that really became Jier. “I 
never have thought about him. What has 
he ever been to me but a nuisance?”

“You don’t say sol—I 
Well, then—what is the matter? What have 
I done?”

“You don’t know? Oh, Maj. Orawshsw, 
What is the use of playing the hypocrite, and 
playing it bo badly!”

“I play the bypocr 
r hea veto’s sake, girl,

Offense.”

Ш
: by the said

mж ?DULDEY F. WALLS
Тип Cehtau* Comp акт, 77 Murray Street, N. Yv

glad—I—

CIRCULAR.m
іNorthern and Western railway.

SUMMER
Haberdashery, etc.-Halifax, May 29th 1889.

Dear Sir,—We beg to inform you that we have 
gold the etook and good will of the busineee of 
the late J S. Maclban & Co-, to Means, Joint 
W. Gorham and ShirbOrki Waddell.'who in
tend carrying on the business at the old stand, 
“Jksosalam WAREnousK,” as successors to J. 8. 
Maclean A Co.

In making this transfer, 
doing what was contemplated 
Lefo-e his d

From the leng experience of these gentlemen 
with Mr. Maclean in his late business, we feel 
confident In recommending them to your patron-

We are, Dear Sir, Yonrs truly,
GEO. CAMPBELL,
J. C. MACKINTOSH
K, P. T. GOLDSMITH

%rite!” he exclaimed, 
tell me what is my

Ruth Daly looked at Mm again sharply 
aad steadfastly, btit the Wight gray eyes of 
the soldier <fid not flinch. He had had only one 

~Щ of Hiss Daly’s reserve.

W і £Arrangement.xmipiacentiy. “She had one good cuance 
’or herself at the Junction, but she let it go 
dj. Just like a woman, that was!”

# THE END.

Ж Carpets,we believe we are 
by Mr. Maclean-Цаа.аа Щ0т 

aad this hebig dttmissea, be was utterly kxt 
There was no time to consider a fresh cause 
of grievance at tide juncture. -

“You Save a very bad.memory,” she said. 
"Try and think why I am here, and frho put 
me here.”

"Oh!” said the major, recollecting on the

An and ANTE*
V Railway

CHATHAM TO FBBMBIOTOK.
EXPRESS. FREIGHT.

MONDAY, MAY 20th. until further notice, trains will ran on the above

*
їіШ-Vf 7ESDSRZ0T0K TO CHATHAM.

EXPRESS. ^FREIGH. 
300pm 7 00am
3'06 “ 7 10 "
3 16 “
4 20 “

A DETECTIVE VICAR. age. Cutlery,
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN HATS

/ Chatham Fredericton

Marysville
Cross Creek
Boiestown
Doektowu
Bbckville
Chatham Junction
Chatham.

Junction 1 Executors of 
John 8. Maclean

By MISS M. K. BBADDON.

CHAPTER t
BY THE NIGHT MAIL.

There were but five minutes left before the 
<mo for starting of the night mail from the 

great central terminus in the busy com
mercial city of Grandchester, and the Rev. 
George Caulfield, with a traveling bag in bis 
hand and a comfortable railway rug over 
bis arm, was walking slowly along the plat
form, peering into the first-class carriages 
as he went by, in quest of ease and solitude. 
He was a man of reserved temper, bookish 
beyond his years, and he had a horror of 
finding himself imprisoned among five noisy 
spirits, cottony, horsey, and of that boister
ous and coarsely spoken temperament which 
the refined and gentle parson would have 
characterized as rowdy. The reverend George 
was a Christian gentleman, but so far as it 
was possible for his mild nature to hate any 
one, he hated fast young men. He was not 
fond of strangers, in*a general way. He en
dured them, but he did not love them. He 
had lingered on the platform till the train 
was within three minutes of starting, in the 
hope of securing for himself the luxury of 

• privacy, but as the long hand of the station 
clock marked the third minute before eleven 
he espied an empty carriage, and was in the 
act of entering it when a hand was laid very 
gently on his sleeve.

“Pardon me, sir,” said a somewhat agi
tated voice, “are you a medical man!”

Mr. Caulfield turned and confronted a man 
of slight figure and middle height, some 
years younger than himself—a man with a 
pale face, delicate features, and soft black 
eyes ; a very interesting countenance, thought 
the curate. The stranger looked anxious 
and hurried.

“No,” answered Mr. Çaulfield, “I am a
clergyman.”

“That is almost as good. My dear sir, 
will you do mef a great favor? My sister, an 
invalid, is traveling by tills train, alone, but 
she will be met by friends at Milldale Junc
tion. She is very ill—nothing infections; 
chest complaint, poor girl. If you will af
ford her the privilege of your protection, 
only as far as Milldale, you will oblige me 
enormously.”

There was no time for hesitation, the bell 
was ringing clamorously, people were hur
rying to their seats.

“With pleasure,” said the good-natured 
curate^ sorry to lose the delight of loneli
ness, embarrassed at the idea of an un
known invalid, laut far too kind to shrink 
from doing an act of mercy.

The young man -ran to the second-class 
waiting room, the door of which was just 
opposite, and returned almost immediately, 
carrying a muffled figure in bis arms—a 
small, fragile form, which he carried as 
easily as if it had been that of a child. This 
•lender figure, half buried in a large Rob 
Roy shawl, he placed with infinite care in 
one of the seats farthest from the door; then 
be ran back to the waiting room for more 
wraps, a pillow and a foot warmer. He ad
ministered with womanly tenderness to the 
comfort of the invalid, who reclined mo
tionless and silent in her corner, and then, 
hurried and agitated in the imminent depart
ure of the mafi, 
carriage tidkln 
taken his seat in the opposite corner to that 
occupied by the invalid.

“You are more than good,” said the 
stranger. “Don’t talk to her; she is low and 
nervous, and you will agitate her painfully 
if you force her to talk. I dare say she will 
doze all the way. It is only an hour from 
here to Milldale, and no stoppage till you 
get there. Oh, by the way, kindly take this 
bottle, and if she should turn faint or giddy 
on the way give her a few drops of the con
tents. There goes the flag. Will you allow 
me to offer you my card. I am deeply in
debted. Good-night”

would have been Black ville
Doaktown
Boiestown
Oroes Creek
Marysville
Gibson
Fredericton
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10 85 «
11 35 "

1 20 pm
3 06 ”

20 “
0“It was you who pereuaded Mr. Fresh

water to appoint 
you who perauaded him—who offered to pay 
my salary, even, and I—I fancied all the time 
it was my bwn wonderful talents which had 
set me in this placet Tod* have robbed me 
of my independence by tide; you have low
ered me in my self-esteem.”

“I wished to get you away from Battleton. ” 
“At any cost—yes,” and the tears were 

swimming in her eyes as she spoke; “but it 
was for your nephew’s sake.”

“Pardon me. Miss Daly, but it was for 
your own,” said the major. “I wished to 
rescue you from a false position—to plaça 
you in a different sphere, where, at least, 
you should not be exposed to the vulgar at
tentions of а шейх I wanted you to be 
something better than a waitress, and 1—1 
certainly told Mr. Freshwater you deserved 
to be*

“And 
likely to
satirically, “as you had influence and many 
friends. But what could he have thought 
of mef”

"Thought! If he'has even had a thought 
of you in Айу tea* disparaging FB knock his 
ugly bAd offl—=ny, gad, I wflll” exclaimed 
the major, warmly.

“Ob, he has been very kind in bis way, 
and I do not think I have served him very 
badly; but I must leave the International” 

“My dear—young lady,” be added, with a 
Jerk, “you will never be so precipitate—

a match В 05 “
7 10 *
8 06 “ 
8 30 “

Co-Partnership Notice.book-keeper; it was

3 30 “ft anything at tbs sort* 
-John, how do you taowf* eWlrimed Me 

deter; “how ш у on Mil*
-She wu worth half e does» at your nob,* 

be cried. ^Bbe would not here Infeed at 
Mm—she would not hare bed him tor twen
ty time. Me money. There to nothing Ике 
design about Hi* Daly. *

. -I cannot understand he* jW-* began 
Ms sister, wtton he napped off her ettojeot- 
ure belt way.

“Nobody aays you do medsrstend; don’t 
try,” he cried. “Mi* Dely to a lady, and a 
friend ot mine, and Pm not going to tit 
h*e andhtor Ь» abased. It fa not likely.* 

“A friend of yonrs, John! Did you say a

JW b gerf • U th t Cjj8tomfira and ***• public 
executors the Htock and good wnYof^Vhc bneTness 
of the late J. 8. Maclean A Co., and will 
tinue as Wholesale Grocery ami Comuii 
Merchants, at the old stand, •‘Jérusalem Ware
house,” uuderthe name, style and firm of.

N. B. The above Express Trains will run daily Sundays excepted. The 
Fredericton to Chatham win run on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and 
Fredericton on Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays 

The above train* will also stop when signalled at the following 
Siding, Upper Nelson Boom, Chelmsford, 3rev Rapt-Ія, Upper ! 
low, Astie Crossing, Clearwater, Portage Road. Forbes’ Siclin 
Covered bridge, Zion ville, Durham, Naebwaak, Manzer’s Siding,

J^CTIOiVS ** (^^lamtlJ™ietio11 "tob the I, C. RAILWAY

N. B. RAILWAY for 8t John and all points West, and at Gibson I 
Falls, Edmundston and Presque Isle, and with the Union 8, 8. Co. for 
with Stage for Stanley.

Frkioiit Trains from 
that from Chatham to

Latest Styles.flag Stations:— Nelson, Derby 
Blackville, ВІінаЯеИ. McNamee's, Lua
ng, Upper Cross Creek, Cross Creek,

U ■ J. W. OORHAM & CO.,
and at Fredericton with the 

for Woodstock. Шиї ton. Grand 
8t. John, and at Cross Creek J. B. Snowball.Successors to J. 8. MACLEAN & CO.

JOHN W. GORHAM, 
SHERBURNE WADDELL

June 1st, 1889

Chatham, May 1st, 18^.ipf CHATHAM g RAILWAY. TIN SHOP. JOB-PRINTING £friendr

£tfM as“Yea, J did *y » friend.*
me! you know her, «Mo! I—I hope 

ti» to not setting her cep ri you totieed ot 
my boy, ftwsbe nraet be* rarity *mP*oae

StTACBlXlB 1889.
As I have now on hand » 

assortment of goods than ever
larger and belt-» 
before, comprisii g0N Trains will run on this Railway In СОППЄО 

y, daily, (Subday nights excepted) as follows —

O-OXBTO- NORTH.
“ADVANCE” jh (hat ham,.-^4■ : Japaaaéd,Stamped

jrTXDi

Plain Tinware l

“Don’t tolk 
“Bat you me ж men at the world, end not 

likely, *t year «*, to be led »w*y essay." 
“Never mind about my age, Sorsh. Wh*t 

dors bos my age to do with

' LOCAL ТІШ TAILS, f
No 1 Exraass. NaS Accam'datioh 

Leave Chatham, 10.30 p. m.
Arrive Chatham June., 10.55 ‘

Arrive Chatham,

through time table,
ESS. ACTOMTATION.

10.80 1». m. 1.06 p ш 
*2.41 a. in. 4.66 ” 
2.40 “ 7.40 “

, Leave Chatham,
Arrive Bathurst, 

1.35 u Csmnbell!2 60 “ 1 
,8.20 4

C^OITSTO SOUTH.
'Л.
No. 4 Aocom’datio*

4 I

Building,

Havingcompleted the removal of the Advance establishment 
to the old Methodist Church building, corner Duke and Cunard - 
Streets, we are now prepared to execute all kinds or

ttr he arid,the 11.10
11.86 IMIRAMIGHIM the tone oopweamd and husky ksy. 

“There sre did tools ЖЯ Won u yoang one, I
soppoen.”iS|.%г.и

* жwould Invite thoee about to* purchase, to «*11 
and inspect before buying elsewhere, as I am nc« 
el ling below former prices for cash.rots TAIL. ’has

Chatham, Leave, 4.16
Chatham June n Arrive, 4.40 “

“ « Leave, 4.60 M
Chatham

THROUGH TIME TABLE.“But you’re not en old fool,* replied" Me 
. sister, dryly.

“Yes, I am. Гт enold fodto thfok timfc— 
Will you oblige me, etotor, by droppfaS this 
ridiculous conrereation. ”

‘•What me yen gotog to dor
“Propo* the health of old took fa «tit- 

aral,” he anewerad, спгЧт; mid then he 
rore, and gare the health of toe clergy and 
the officiating minister»—which was very re- ’ 
markable

Tee, he was in. bad temper that morn- 
tor, and his .Jeter's allusion to hie age had 
not tended to improve it Be could not for- 

r' got that іетжгк; peeide over toe boundary 
line will take allusions to their years with a 
spasm. Ufa too one rule without aq ex-

accom'baTio*

Ч.И“Гіо* a m 1 .«if*
7 .00 а ш A10

1.05 p m Leave Chatham, 
L86 “ Arrive Moncton 

“ 81 John 
Halifax

ThePeerless Creamer, 

ROCHESTER LAMP. 
The Success OIL STOVE

“I have already given 
notice of withdrawal,” said Mies Daly, in-

I àsfcad Mm to place you heref*

Mr. Freshwater їм "
Arrive, 6.90 ““gag* him.

Trains leave Cliatham on Saturday night to conmect^tb Eiqpress run» through
С1ое/о^зсйопвІ|ипГmvd^irit^lu^^uger8 TraineWboth DAY and міоНТ on the Inter*6 BOOK AND JOB-PRINTING“Yea*

The major looked «till more mournfully at eoloniaL- erftdlMwStog*4rO«eaefleeerAtoSl. Jolteon
tlme ^lph ^ ,ш Klridl„ ua..

deliver} of 
er charges.

Î-—Also a nice selection of—— in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the.
Province in a position to enter into competition with the city * /
offices at the

suppose it’s a proper pride—I don’t 
know,” he said, belpleaslv. “I cannot blame 
you; and yet I cannot but tidhk you ate 
acting very rashly. And upon toy honor,” 
he blurted forth, “you are making me very 
miserable.”

“You! Whyr
“Because all tills is my fault—because— 

in w-, > .to.. Miss Daly,” he said, suddenly, “there is an-“I wgg artej tid» toornMg If ^^jnasmy reason why I placed you here, which
day, he —id.^ later on to^his^siater, one but myself: Ypu may as well

whmfhe gueste were "to I could де whole truth while І am about it,
looked eo deuced old, wan. and then you can laugh at me thoroughly

Ç*"0”' "^Mv did not tough. On to. con- 

plied Jfrfo Toffl. who would br»1» be№^e* trary, she turned very white, guessing the 
tremely sorry for her brother’s marriage, whàto at onc& 
and all the legacies floating away from her don’t say sinv more.” she urged,milter AfldmL «Sr'ttrt І D^éaid

“Much you know about that. the impetuous major, “and have loved you
They were the majors last words that ^ my quiet, old-fashioned way. ever since 

afternoon, and they <^pre»od and disoûm- j to yoo on that Sunday morning
fl tod Mrs. Todd vwy seriously. She remap- down in Battleton. Ver? ridiculous of me, 
bwed them, tpo; they woe Vividly before you will think, at my age; but I could not

help it Miss Daly, my life seemed very 
dull and lonely after I had known you, and 
there was A faint hope tmefe that you might 
learn to care for ms і littia there, that’s 
the whole truth. Now I will wish you 
good-day, and take the liberty of saying, 
8odbtoe»$*iV' ' Л " ; v 

He held^oth Mi bands toward her, but 
she did Hof see them for the mist before her 
eyes. He stooped and looked more closely 
into her face, and saw that she was Crying. 

“Miss Daly, forgive me if——”
“Go now. You are very Mnd-^thare is 

nothing more to forgive. 1-І—. Please ge 
now, major, for my sake, will you not?”

. 4 ondays, Wednesdays
ive Table is made up on 1. u. ttauway вташовги ише. wd.vh ш 
local Trains stop at Nelson Station, both coing and returning, if signaled. 
rht tor traneportation over this road, it above Fdhrth (4th) Clasa, will b<

Parlor and Cooking Stove
rithPATENT TELESCOPIC OVEN

ng of whiçh can be taken out for cleaning 
r doing sway with the removing of pipe or 

is the trouble with other stoves.

All freight tor transportation over this road, Й above Fdhrth (4th) Class, will be taken 
at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage Custom House ttUry or oth 

Special attention given to Shipments of Fish the Uni 
thereby Dominion Centennial ExhibitionЦ

SAY ! JUST READ THIS. A. C. McLean,é at St. John, where it received a

■MEDAL AND DIPLOMA'EXHAUSTED VITALITY:
WHAT YOU CAN GET AT THE

Newcastle Drug Store.
PLUSH 0-0 0:33 3»

------- CONSISTING OF :-------- 1 •• ‘

Brush and Comb Cases,; Ladies’ and Gents’ : Pressing Gaees 
Shaving Cases, Glove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

S 32 Ij *V Ні ьг, “W ^ ІЕЗ»
--CONSISTING OF------

CARD: BASKETS,I BREAKFAST «CRUETS SALTS, ЕГС.
-------ALSO-------

ППіТВ SCIENCE OF LIFE,
I the great Medical Work of 
the age on Manhood, Nervous 
and Physical Debility. Piema- 
ture Decline, Errors of 
and the untold miseries con
sequent thereon, 800 pages 
vo, 126 prescriptions for all 
diseases. Cloth, toll gilt.
only $1 00, by mall, sealed.___ _____________ _
initiative »*el. free to all vonne and ml.ldle- 

The hold and Jewgled tied.l «warded 
to fteentoor by the National Medical Aieodatloni 
addnra P O 60x1896, Bo.ten. Mas., or Dr. W R 
Parker, gradnato of Harverd Medical Colleae. j" 
r«e?.' practice In Boiton, who may be ooninlteS 
confidentially. Speciality,
O ce No 4 Bnflnoh St.

for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Lettor-Pmss Printing.” 
fe good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We ha\f also, constantly on sale a largo lino of blank-font», 
itich чз:—

Railway Shipping Receipts.
Fibh’ Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates' Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks.
Sheriffs' Bianks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Forms»

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
Send along /our orders.

This
Youth

8

’
1

much,” adding, ia moments more bitter, tiiAS 
“thtee was no trusting mxy toan.” < ;

Maj. Crawsnaw4iBadat the International 
that evening, fie went straight to the In
ternational, to fact, deepttq h™ bad temper 
and his bad appetite after-a heavy luncheon.

He saw Mias Daly after dinner that even
ing. He strolled into the counting house 
and told her all the new»; but she did not 
appear to be greatly interested, and even an
swered sometimes in monosyllables when he 
waited for the answer which ha thought his 
observations required. .

Mbs Daly waa Ottt df r^orti” that etettiito 
as his sister would hâve tenhed il 1£

»
ofШ-з Diseases

m-Ш. GRIND. STONEShe stood at the door of the 
g to Mr. C&ulfie' d, who had

-------- AND--------

Scythe Stones. Da 6k SMITH.Chatham N B.) Jut received from the Stonehaven Quxrriee

252 GRIiN D -STONESCups,fYases,Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumety in Fancy Bottles.

toe ey* waa no longer for him. She ЬагіПу 
glanced up «

Tie distant

mew A
“sorted slue and of the beet quality.

17 Boxes Scythe etonee, Mow
er Stones, Oil Stones and 

Axebitts,
which win bo sold at lowest cash price. 

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL.

GILLESPIE & SADLER.

m t/from her ledgers.
at Ml* Daly troubled 

toe major more toan he oenld account tor.
evident tout in some way or otoar be 

bad given her offense, unless—and tola waa 
toe horrid thought which damped and dto- 

Wm—«he was grieving that young 
Todd wae forever «et apart from bar.
•he dfagntoad her emoMons 90 completely aa 
to deprive him in this way! Waa it possible 
that he had been so grievously mb taken In 
his estimate of her character!

He went away dboonaototriy. Twice that 
day had he gone from toe shelter of the 
International with a heart exceedingly 
heavy. What a trouble and a imhanoa at 

' his years to toi toe words or toe
aghti—a mere child—affect him in this шь , . u шви-гапііз
accountable way I What wnaa than» of ft* ЧЯI R Я iflt W/Vi' ДЖ Л
What was hs ftfaHwg about. /71 1 11 п Шиг t \№l1* І ЛЛ,

WSÈSÊ^. 4iCases direct from Manufacturers,
Utile of him. In fact, that only that mom- "Major, trill you yot” ehe said. - w=7 mwOTOTTNO ne______
teg aha had asked If It waa hto wedding day; Mil he made no haste to leave her, being 7 /^$58 UUJNHlbllJNU

-be oaald not have had too much of a gentleman to leave her In tears. ІШ • _ -j I fQ ■ - /-Ч г| Тлл

sss mmmz 'аййгйа?
SKSSti.Sn.iï'rSss Cake-Baekets, Cruets,-pickle

tmblnshlngly and in achronlo .ta*rri to*T гі.Ь«Г^-от—- іогУоті.ог too much «et ot the great, ghastly terminus, a wilder- C14-~~ .Jro "Do-,-И-гч-к.

Ah,ytob.wtoafrihye; hto.tomri.glmd “Yon erill go now, major,- d* enfreated, ГГ0’ 11 ДЇ'ї.РііТҐ*,^ 0^81108, JtiULLer иООІЄГ8,
К.Ш-33 SSE«HSSZ Oaid Receivers Napkin
toonght л WM impoaelble—then «h. w* tomeTtiwe^.” felt so confuted and disturbed by the sud- RlllffS BerrV ODOOD.1,
worldly and ariffl*. Uhdwaa regretting now “Nbta Wdream—not cmlte a nightmare. dennose of the charge that had been fbreed AVAJUgO, і. ,
the chance which ihe hal let «Hp by her re- Ml* DriyP^aTt^t.* “« tmar^ upon him that he hardly knew what he waa Пя.ТХ7АТ*Я T^Tt 1VAS
arvt She had been quietly writing ttr ”o/jhe^mured. withhwh^avertod doin*' Then he glanced nt the lady, and Gdl VCIH, -ІЛ-ИІ V OB)
yonng Todd, making «re ofhto coming from htoT "mUZeU’ «“Ч*-bead averted Mwwitha trellng of relief that her head ТПгкТІГСї ЯтіГІППО
presently, and her disappointment at lari “And when will yon give me an answer Г waa reposing comfortably against the padded Xі UJ. JN.He OjJUULlB
had been more tout die could dlegntae. ь« -д-д “To-morrow і” Ш*1,1 enSWer” division of the carriage, and that her face

WMl, he wee sorry, he was vexed, and ha “In a fortnight’» time.» ™ hiJd,n ЬУ “ Wue Eauze veil, which aha
brooded until a lata hour upon.the whole “Good haavme! wore oyer a «mall, brown straw hat She2^^.ritheTj«kL^ ^am bswildered—Iffid toffiilab^toto wa. breathing remwltothrevily, he thought,

•boulder» at the weak»*, ofwomsn—whloh n6t believe—I— Major, wiU той еоГ ri» h®* «“‘waa to be expected In a sufferer 
thw **■ “id, almost angrily, tohar excftemmt from e'aest “mptotoh

duTiJ^riwe m’rtAt-S “Certainly. Goodrday—geod-by. Ml* _“I hoPe her heart to all right,» thought
Xaj. CtoawthawdM. not give up the Inter- Hath; I am going immediatelyand ha ®eor*»- with a sudden sense of toe awful-

■—«*- miSSTbSi її.» ne* of hi. position were hto invalid charge
did not bad more for a fortnight at the International to expire while in his cam,

”a brave man,hat be had net the 118 lookod at the stranger’s card:
5 e™rbge ‘“vppecr unto hto tone ot rospen* Mb. Elsdeh,

JLrLdhto*“ pTer- And 16 had been a great era- _ Brlargata
ТГ ТГУУ' ■ iP?- Р«», cowering in to. riiadow. of hto room. The address looked well Briar-gate 

fonnd it! he wes^tteg an old tool-hto sb- in toe Albany, a nervous and dispirited one of the meet respectable business streets 
HL7“J?(UnIn* man, and no one save himself knew what a Grandchwter. DonbUesa It had .once 

- • . “Si D*lr 00°" dreary, dreadful time of probation it waa beea a ™tic lane, whore brier* aad roe*
He had set hto heart on Ruth Daly, and it £rew abundantly, and the be* and butter- 

almost as * “ a *vndga. She. was a heart with only <me Idea to distract flies and village laito and lass* made merry
hook, bîSÏ h In its sober middle age. Had he been a odor* ot new-mown hay. Nowadays

toahtoac»urtboota,ttdw2üd hctlosfest younger man, or Moan more frivolous, he Briajgate was a narrow street of lofty 
Mm except Whin he entered the counting might have laughed himself ont of this in a "««houies, tall enough to shut ont the sun, 
boose, and then it was with to much calm fortnight; tmt life had never been a laughing a etreet that smelled of machine ril 
ma^rt  ̂ft Us oPP^moo-utbie Impudence matter with him, and this love was more ^ТЬе ехргем hal cleared Grandchester By 
fa intewding-wpee tbe jwlvale aparbnetrW of than a jest tbl> time, tearing along a viaduct above a
the International,^ parhapv toat tile poor Mtoa Daly received him with a sad won» foreet ot taU chimneys, and then, with s 

?*w<1Tr<lÜSd dTKfmtofL that dropped him to aero; but he was mi», «woe^ng curve, away to the windy open 
He had it out at tiuragh. The reader taken In hto fears, to» was very happy «“°»У. a land as wild and frerii and free

<^beÜ,e «•i-b.heinmdev far mludto sayy^ “Jtoerewere no «ch thto^ïï ïïctorl*
S whi w^^ff^^v^*0”1^ Sbe Uyvfatoto she might trust the .«Wnmeys in the^world. Mr.

В.ЙЛ.С* of ter Же, and whom it would Carifbld had, for the first ten minutes or 
о№п*^п^ЇьГгіеії^Г *“ Mt be difficult to love, even if she did not ^felt relieved by hto inability to are hto
їЕьЛо^Мт to » h*V* °° love him already, She accepted him, and ??mP“i?a’a fa=» It had bee І comfort to

^a “ever repented marrying a man ol4 enough Шт *? behold her placidly asleep yonder,
104 70aar* to be her father. Very extraordinary, but rcqulrmg no attentioi, leaving htafrre to 

people don’t occwtonally. diptoto Tebnyson’, l*rt idyl, which hTcar-
“nil*0 The good folk of Battleton, who relied» ried fa hto traveling bag. Hut so

bbîfiL^lv ^ *»И Ruth Daly, the major’s dying like a bachelor and a gen- variable lithe human mind,* fanciful end 
being him snddenly. tlemau, and leaving hi. worldly goods among altogether Irrational at timU tori now Mr

The major tomdred and th» pria In them all, were very much .hoctwi at first; Caulfield began to feel vagnelv curious 
■Д ^ r*fOY”*d hy dtoi*», all but «bout toe face hlddm undeTtoe шГ^ме

- wardporitfan, but ha acted j» a gentleman yOung Todd, who never forgave hto unde. vriL Ha began to wonder ehont w w.. 
h*»*1 Mrrtod and retiled thooghto was tor hîïï <l “ ™rT Hfa “ deadly ,hite°L itsoemed
acknowledged bis transgrreriona vrltfroot Ob- «dt to him under that gaum veil) In toe dim

^^don. MheDalv and I*n adeneed ■‘“ЬЬУ trick,» he »ce ll*h‘ ot «0 lamp» No,”wJ to blue !
I beg y»r perd», М» Daly, end I am «id, “to get me away from to girL and gau», no doubt, which gave that ghastly ,

wry sorry.* ______ . , then many her bang off, when my back was , Pall°r 40 the sharply^mt teaturea toe
Tt»rowa» nmomtalm enrmSmb turned. And Utile Daly might Uve known cheeka W eatur*,t ,

tiw WrilXt façt that Kto Pnbr WM eott- bettor-ahl end done bettor, too.» he added, 1 f

Ш <■"*
і 2|i
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У/,. There й the largest and best assortnrient in Mlramiohi at the

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.
NEXT- NEW POST OFFICE. .

it y. 4,
I! "■

1 I Sér 5йЛ csі Е. LEE . STREET,
Proprietor

CD

COFFINS & CASKETSh Newcastle. Dec. Ilth 1886)F toіИ1
c

•- SILVERWARE !/
The Sahecriber nu on bred at his toon 

superior reeortm of

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,

(tot r >sof cs
ire

ÛJust Arrived and now open COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES

b111 W
-IS' ■ • c
-1 obad™ ’■ЙИЙЙ Ю» .up,,,.

WM. McfcEAN. - Undertaker
11 s

*■
co

b E
o oШ

Щ,; X

bCEDAR SHINGLES,P { 2L.
P,NE же.

Dimensions vine Ltimbei 
etc-, etc..
FOR SALE BT

GEO. BDROHIb й SONS-

HEM- ТІ

WOOD WANTED. JUST ARRIVBD.@r
&c.X

m
The Maritime Chemical Pulp 

Company, Limited, is prepared to 
contract for a supply of

a**

Quality Guaranteed. Prices low.:

Per Steamships "Ulunda” & “Oemara,’^
(Direct from London, England.) and L C. RailwayчW' G. STOTHART. ROUND SPRUCE WOOD,

: June 12th 1889. iA 4 fçpt lengths, delivered dur
ing the season. Apply at

THE MILL.

î 79 Cases and Bales of New Spring GÎwxls!
--------------o--------------DANIEL PATTON, Ladies will find this a most desirable time to get seasonable* 

goods direct from the

WORLD’S EMPORIUM OF FASHIOI^
for their Spring Sewing and Housefurnishing. We will show 
them on Our counters extraordinary pretty goods. Immense 
volume and variety. Everything rich and stylish Every 
department full up of the latest and best We defy the keenest 
competition in Canada to produce such goods and at such lowr 
prices. Get samples, wash them, see how fast in color and! 
measure the width.

C tilth am, 12th July, *89
I

ST. JOHN, 3ST. 33. 
—DIRECT IMPORTER OF—

PROVISIONS & GROCERIES.
Ш TO ARRIVE THIS WEEK

WINES of allkinds,
BRANDIES case and in wood, 

WHISKEYS, GIN, etc.

-ONE CAR OF FLOUR.

“•Si eWÆtoc^

Also a full line of

Plain and Fancy Bieoiuts, Can
ned Goods in variety, Teas 

a speciality from 20c 
upwards, Glass and 
Uarthenware, Table 

Paints 
Oils,

All sold at lowest cash prices

Alex- McKinnon.

Ш
ш

Яг’меїоп^ promptly .hipped. 3DH.ES S GrOODS,-

Prints, Piques, Muslins, Cambrics, Satin stripes and sDotài 
Washing Silks, Black Silks, Velvets, Plushes, New Dress 

Trimmings, Satins, Household Goods, Cottons^ Flannels, 
Window Curtains, Laces, Carpets, Oil Cloths, 

Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Underwear.

ST. JOHNSMYTH STREET Cutism. iTж an
-pr

MORRISON &. MUSGRAVE. Chatham, 13th Auftut, 1830.
О-ШІТВІй А.Г. 3WEB3BOKA3SrTS

TEA, SUGAR- AND MOLASSES, SPECIALTIES.
IBigE-v

:Шкі
ЩЩт

Men’s Ready Made Clothing and FurnishingsPiano & Sewing Machine
FOR SALE,

— ^rtoMtotohw.wri fa. Apvascs efll*,

£JS№SnS3S^3EsSSE2SeK!-!-js$Ba«si!Sîsæ8s»u””'‘ * а,,“
м и THE ARMOUR-CUDAHY PACKING CO., CHICAGO.

BANKERS SUTHERLAND & CREAGHANITo be Continued.]
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